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A little known fact is that pig production in Ireland is third in importance behind

beef and milk production with a farm-gate value of €300 million, accounting for

6% of Gross Agricultural Output.

Employment in the pig sector accounts for at least 1,300 labour units on farms.

The total number employed in associated sectors such as pigmeat processing,

feed manufacture, haulage and services is estimated at 8,000. This estimate is

consistent with a detailed study from the U.S. state of Indiana which reports a

pig sector employing 13,243 people with a pig population of 3.2 million. Ireland

has a pig population of 1.7 million.

Employment in pig production and associated services is located mainly in rural

areas and rural towns such as Edenderry, Roscrea, Cavan, Mitchelstown and

Waterford where alternative employment is scarce. Direct investment in pig

production at farm level is valued at about €550 million. The investment in

associated areas substantially exceeds this figure.

The total economic activities of a sector can be separated into three categories,

direct, indirect and induced.

1. Direct activities relate to the sales, income and employment that are

generated solely by the sector.

2. Indirect activities relate to the sector’s purchase of materials and services

from associated industries, e.g. feed manufacture, hauliers, farm

equipment suppliers, healthcare/veterinary services and financial

institutions.



3. Induced activities occur because the employees and business owners

spend at least some of their income on consumer goods and services in

the area, e.g. food, vehicles, electrical goods, accommodation and rent.

The transactions between the pig sector and associated sectors result in multiple

rounds of linked economic activities. The Indiana study reports linkages between

509 sectors of their economy. Likewise there are many such linkages here in

Ireland, all with significant economic impacts.

 Feed Manufacture: 925,000 tonnes (including home compounding) of pig

feed is manufactured annually, valued at almost €200 million. There are

over 20 feed manufacturers producing pig feed and almost 40 suppliers of

raw materials to the pig and feed sectors.

 The tillage sector produces almost 2 million tonnes of cereals annually,

600,000 tonnes of which goes to pig feed manufacture. This is a market

the tillage sector would find difficult to replace.

 Pigmeat processing: there are over two thousand people involved in

pigmeat processing, mainly in rural areas. Most of these people live

locally, further contributing to the local economy via induced activities.

These sectors are the more obvious sectors reliant on pig production. But what

of the other sectors which benefit from a stable and thriving pig sector? Builders,

agricultural contractors, accountants, solicitors and tax consultants all make part

of their income from the pig sector.

Financial institutions generate millions annually from the pig sector while pig

farms alone are worth in excess of €3 million to the insurance industry.



Energy and fuel suppliers (e.g. ESB, Bord Gais and others) are over €8.5 million

better off because of the pig sector while it generates more than €14 million in

direct sales for healthcare/veterinary services.

The pig sector has often been accused of negatively affecting rural tourism.

However, consider the income generated by travelling sales and service people.

These are regular users of guest houses, hotels and restaurants in rural areas,

not to mention their use of rural hotels and conference facilities for seminars and

meetings.

The pig sector is faced with many challenges, not least of which are the

implications of the nitrates directive legislation. Its survival is dependant on the

support and good will of fellow farmers and neighbours. Likewise, the livelihoods

of many of those fellow farmers, neighbours and indeed the local economy are

dependant on the pig sector too!


